
Road Map
Academic

Your

There is a Retention Team committed to your success.
You are not alone. There are many resources on campus

available to support you and your needs as a student.

FM wants you to succeed

L-103

This is a great place to
start if you need help

academically! The
library staff are great
and can point you in
the right direction!

L-106

Need help revising
a paper? Look no
further than the

Writing Lab.

L-201

Struggling in math
or a physical science

class? This is the
place to be.

The Evans Library The Writing Lab The Math LabProfessor's Office Hours

Their Office

This should be your first
stop if you are having

difficulty in a class. Your
course syllabus will have

your professor's office
hours listed.

Academic
Resources

L-203

Did you know there
is tutoring available
on campus? Most

subjects are
covered. Stop here

to get started.

N-107C

If you have a
documented disability,

you can get
accommodations, ex.
extra time for tests.

Get set up here.

N-107

This is the place to
be for all things

schedule related.
There is also mental

health counseling
available here.

The Learning Center Accessibility Services Student Development
Center



Get Connected
on Campus

Are You
Eligible for a

Grant
Funded

Program?
L-213

If neither of your
parents have a 4 year

college degree and you
receive significant

Pell/TAP grants, you
qualify for TRiO. If you

have a documented
disability, you qualify for

Quest.

C-138

You must be a full
time student, enrolled

in an eligible STEM
major, and must

qualify by income or
be a historically

underrepresented
minority.

C-207M

You must be in a
specific healthcare

related certificate or
degree and meet

certain income
eligibility.

TRiO/Quest C-STEP HPOG

What are
the

advantages
to being in a

Grant
Funded

Program?
You have a space

to call your own on
campus and get

connected to other
students who want
to have a positive
experience at FM.

...and free printing!

Getting through college
is tough, but being a

part of a grant funded
program can give you
the support you need

to reach your goals. We
have a team of tutors,

advisors, and
counselors all

dedicated to your
success.

Exclusive Space on
 Campus

Academic Advising
and Transfer
Counseling

Extra Support
When You Need It

Get the one-on-
one attention you

need from advisors
who get to know

you and your
needs. Like Field
Trips? We go on
Transfer Trips to

four year colleges.

Still Confused?
Visit Meghan Power (Coordinator of Retention) in the Student

Development Center for more assistance getting connected on
campus.


